
important Trust in that period 6f time !
By the last arrival from Euror,'ti.e,Briila!iteUe esjef fueif ways, and prevent them

from committing so unhallowed an acl I May it
be aid that It la nimpaired by tbe many

ktirtof. if'C nC ords .ottm Starti,
Jnitrt, M yst this Lrgiststure U too

wvraly sttsehed to the Union of these
s- !i ht ,rl resort la the extreme
rsmety of KuliB"'ln. Mr. Spiight

his mihii at 9ie lefljjih In sup

pjft el Mi ifniHaicni and in opposition

iih ernerd o i:cl of the il' solutions.

Female School.
fglllR aubicriber'e rixua aoiBB tmao
JL (within one mile of Jl.ll..,.,rv, openrd

this day for 'he reception of RcViUra. , rms
for board, tuition, books sn.1 stai, fora,M
aion of five months 73 dolUr. sc,!.f,
be received at anv periml of thf k iu,H inj
a correcpondent deduction wads in IC eh.'.The coure of atudiea will be as s.MT.prthen(e
as ia consistent with a thorough ist4rut',0 ia
the moat essential brsncliee.

Instruction will be provi.Jed f.r ,rn a( fa,
ire it, In Mus'c, Paiiitiug and the rw, i an--

guage at tbe uial es ra charges. 8 61

t nw aa sjt '"- - fW i'

safe, ini"tae'3l7t
and 22i of January int. alt the ,,. I

property belonging to Ihe F."tste of Doet, $.
Im rtrrantl. dec U, textept nerrora,) conawting
of Stock of every deacriptlfn. Farming utemila
valuable Household and kitchen furniture,
other articles of personal property, At it. a
aame time I will rent the real Estate of u4
dee'd including bis Town property.

A ere Jit until ihe Hist of January 1832, vit
be given to purchasers bond and aeeurity
oe required. 1

IL MACNA.M ARA. :

Jane. ISfik.1831.- -

Carriagc-Makiri- g

' fEVif- - u'-f- ' I svlrg
JL ptttTiard tre Hi,ne.

-- -" ti . i . ..
rno-- i ami ijm oi sir. t's.
vid Kesttrr, In tt t town if
Charlotte, N. C. on the

'j,niBin rreri, nuniiuil u
ihe Court House, oppi.ite

- Mr. Button's shop, respect.

I'cC 20 1833 LUKENZQ UJW.
N. B. Prtn-er- s throui U.S. piene a'.!!

fe the sbie an Insertion. L. D.
The fle. Mr. Daw, u we Um, hi;

tnfirred from an X4niiiii of ibr pro
pherica, thai thUpeHd will be cne uf
general tdsturbance htWc trtorafind'po
laical world.

; rtiTJcantu aifat tiva.

Jiynir ig, mi. .

We rewirtj do letters nr panera br the last
$0'i'hm mad. An J th pan a.if by the
Northern null two weka tine'e e did not re.
ceire nnil Tburadsy last.

Tliere wilt. In of the nrw arrange.
ment vt toe mii. nrettril h. fn

werks some it? in thu rroinf of oor be
panrr b mir mail aifcri'b'ri thli we Hon they

' ...H t ..twm afar un until we cn procure some
remedy.

IsrUtalms-T- ht typiaUture t'"i State
ailjiMirned on Saturday .tjioromjr. the'tifc irmtf.
ter a aeaon of Bfty fire days which ia about
the Irnjjth of the two preceedinj aMiwa.

Li another column will be fmnd a liat of all
the public acta i the prtrate ad. and Rr
bave been excluded th'n wek for want of room. of

Such of them as are of a feneral nature or of al

interest to thii ae?ti n of the State shall be
publiahed OMt week. The q uxntum of Irgiala.
tion, it will be seen, is aa jrreat if not greater
than at 'anyprerimii ValirfnTaa to tbe" wli'tv
our readera can. j'id,;e. for themaeWei.- - For
want of room we muJtAiJet Commencinf rw
view of tbe proceeding of the whole aeaaion
until odr next, when we will do so and Continue
the same until we hare- - iU'whed the"wboTe"

We wisVjn a more partWular planner to call

tne attention of onr readrra to the polll'icalje
To

introduced into tbe houae of comnv.na,
and there acted on, but which received, as they
call it, (A r ay, in the Senate. If ever thrre

if
waa a time since the establishment of our pr
ernmenl that called fir the vigilance and the
action of she friends of State-ripht- t, the present
ia one. Th? H xiae of Coromone did their duty
on life ibject, .but Senate. lua giv tbe
enemy much room to talk.

.a aaaw wrai a ii inraiswasiBis uninmiinna i aasvaai a

.. . ' . ' .

fullv Informs the eitisens of Chariot e and the
adjacent counties, that be ia preparing to com . .

III wis followed on lbs same tide, b? Mr.

R'is( r In an
.

etoyint
.

Speech. They
r - at

i r replied in by .nr. who

etu'lonrd the House igiinst swsllowing

the gild-- pill offered by Mr. Sp iprM.

The question was decided in the nrga-li- e

.'
.Mr. Spl;ht trmcfl then to strike ou!

two was decided In the negative 90 to 34.

lions lie oi the table, which was nei;i-- .

tired 93 to ip.''
The amendment! proposedby th com-rniit- ee

of tho whole were concurred in by

the Ilw. end Ihe question bring upon
!, the adoplw of the resolutions, Mi. Speight

moved that the question be put ot the re
tolutiont sep-iratel- y, end the House in
ordered.

The first resolution svss adopted by

the following vote. Ay es, 87, Nays, 37.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
were.
' yu. Messrs. Alliion, Amnion, Barnard,

TUnhtrdt, Barringer, Rateman. Hogle, Branch,

Brcks Brower, Burgin, Calloway, Chrwnn,
Clatk. demons Cooper, Cos. Podsw, Diniell,
Down. IVnier, Dums FHison, Gary, Gas'on,
toaif. Olni, rxndy, Harper, Henry; I. A.

Hill. T. If ill, Moulder, Hooper, W. Morton, J.
Norton, Jlron, Jarvis Urkina, Leonard, Lilly,
IJ-iv- Mendenhall. Monk, Moore,

vxarris, Murphy, M' A fTee, M'Cehee, M'Millen,
M'Neill, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples Phil.

Jips Polk, Puree II, Kind, Rnwe, Sim", Shipp,
'fnkea, Singleus Skinner, Stoan, Smith, Spur.
gin, Swanner. Tathem, Walswortli, J. Weaver,
VVliite, 8. Wbitakrr, J. Whitaker, Whitley,

Williams Wilson, Winlon, Wiseman, A. W.

Vooten, C Woolen, Worth, Wright, and Ed"

tnoovton 87. ' ' - " -'' "

Those' who Toted in the negative were

- jfewaT K.Aleiieacriaf4.B'af,
Bryan. By num. Carter, Flemin;,- - Flowers V.

-- fof'S Jla'ey, Kendall, Little, Long. Me,

bane, Nicholws Rhodes, SaWyerT3pait.t 8ted-ma-

Scockard, Uaale, Watts Webb, Wheeler,
Willey, Wyche-- 27.

The second Rfsolutbn was read and

dop'ed unanlmoutty, Yeas 1 12.

The House tbtn adjourned at balf after
9 o'clock.

Monday, Jan. 3.

Mr. Wyrhe, from the Committee of

Fi tance o whom was referred that part
of ihe Governor's Mt tsagr, relating to
James N. Forsyth, mide a detailed Ke
port accompanied by sundry resolutions,
in ehkb iu recammeadtJihatahei
Mire hor r i i i

Veldlisrr To YKeF aisteri of the rleeeaaed.- .v.ji.m - i

Th Kutnlmion. were read the firat time!
- - - - - y

duwj. l

Mr..Polk from the select Committee! to I

.hTOnM referred .the.at
examining and arranging to proper order
such documents and proceedings as relate

- to the Declaration of "Independence by
rth-GaTotrnini adeT'de t aneYrrepori
i i...,: :.l D .- -i

r.?ewHF.s.wM.w-w-
H wunory ..eaom

ttons to carrr into e ffect the -- aubtectrDf
. , ' ,n r ' u -

rnence the
Carrfocf 5llanfartcrj,

ia'all Its various bran hea. He will be prepare J
in a abort time to make to order, on abort no... .

rude ahocka which it hsa received.

ThrooRhthe politenfaaaftbe Ilea. A. lien.
cher and the llm.S. P.Carson, we fcave re- -

UkJved a eontinuatioe of tbs publie documents
eommuniested te ConjrtH b the Preaident,
fro-- the various departments.' We have no.
lieed some of thena, and the others ahall be at
tended to, u soon as our timjts will permit.

TO CORRESPONDF.NTS. '
rA Citlsen" baa been received and ahall be

attended In In our next.-:.-
, ... .1 .;mS

.DiUiiXU ab.anea of (be Prforr A'CttU
sen of Stokes", was reoeived Ind m'nUid i If we. f
can lay wur band upon H, we will attend teltT

. Mr, Addiaoe the of the Camden
Journal, having diepoacj of bis Interest in the
establiahmeot, the whole now belong to the
able and witty fcXiJ?, Mr. Daniela. "lie an.
Bounces bis intention of. enlarging bia sheet as
aoon as practicable. We wish bin all tbe sue
cesa whirh be deerea.- - Mr. Daniels is well
known, not or.ly aa a wilts but an Able wriif r.and
the large quantify of Editorial matter always to

found in the columns uf the Journal ia the
beat evidence that he ti not idle. The cb rac-

ier of industrious and talented may be given him
without departing from plain matter of fact, and
ought to give him a good support.

our rtadera to the )iLffr-- f
our paper fr an intereiting account of tho pro.
credings of thi-- Lrgitlatu-- t of Koutb Carolina,

upon the subject of Convention. It will be
seen that though there was a majority in favour

Convention, yet there waa not a constitution,
one of two-tbird-

rrfii.-.T- be great qtentitypf Legulative
news in our piper of toLy liu prevrnied us
fraa ivifg any dHaild aeewm'S of the f jretg'n

nea which has Jbeen rectivrd. bcthciW airi
vala. BciJi a thr chaise i" ''ir I'liic1''!! tti't- -

try which we mentioned in our last, the papers
are filled with rumouraof a contemplated war

jbctweu-Husii- a and Friat& abould thia take
place, a general war wil be the inevitable re
suit. England must and will unite with Prance

"curb theaTready too pre! power of the Au-

tocrat of Russia. The latter ia said to be march
ing two hundred thousmd men into Belgiumt

this ahould be the cas Pracce will pour in

thousands of free and spirited Frenchmen to re-

sist her. Beaidea the National Guard an army
of 300,001 ia said o be collecting on the Pron.
tiers of Prance waiting for the movements of ihe
Rnamans No cause aivcUn enmity to the free

Aurotrat
Larl t.rev, wlio is at the hel of the new mm

iauy in Enlarttl, annottneed in a speech in the
houae of Lords that tbe newVniniitry hs.l

bWmiilfwpU'dged Uteeaaelves to support three
leading principles of policy, which are 1. A

correction of those abuses ahich have been in.
troduced by time inla iue representation of the

M tl,e most unavoidable pens-Ine"pu-
b:

lie esiib.ntiroenta. 3.""A''oinprcte stste'a oT

non 4nter ere oce on all tlioe queationt which

were now jdiaturbing and dis raciing the Conti

nent of Europe, so far aa tiie national honor

would permit." If they sluu!d auck to these,

tranquility may be restored tu England, tho1 the
di.treRS of the people a great.

ICJ" By request we pubub the following Hat

o the Field.QEccraof the 63J Regiment of the
Militia of this state. Tbey are'aa loliowj vis :

SAMUEL LEMLT, Cl C.r.
wiirrr." MecoatLtE,. 1
CHS. F. LIPcARD, Mujor.

M1CHAEL BROWN, foi Mat

BURTON CRA1GE, MjU
WM. HOWARD, Quorrrer.
WM. M. LOCKE, Anuiant Q. M
SAM'L. RIBELIN, Herganl ,tforv

A UIA11Y.

The Hon. Gabnel Moore, (formerly stf Stokea

county in tbia State,) ha been elected .Senator
inTbonmss

,
front lALbama

'
for tbe next sixyearaj

after the 4th si Maxcb oexU

tice, soch as, T. .
"

Conchrg. Tlarouchrs:
J'naetons, Jewry Wagons
Cigt, pannel stick, Svlkcis,

;;;.- -- iV
AH rr wuicb will he executed inilie moat recent
Northern plan anfstyle of workmanship, on
the moat reasonable terms, to correspond witli
the timea. Ife will BeaFleln a aliort tirnr to
procure the services of firt rate workmen j his
materials are of tbe beat quality, and bis trnbrr
will at all times be selected with panicular care,

From an experience of at least twelve years
in his line, snij most strict attention to business
he flatters himself ha ill be ein'i!rd to gta
entire satisfaction to tbo who may patronise
kim. . . ... j

Repairs of every descriptliin will be done on
the shortest notice, and most moderate

I WriT VnTiti ufcn ia tUe above binrfi,
anrrj(cxTICC:.?OTi one that ean enme
well r commended to befjf steady and lidu. '.
trious habioif aucbat tbeage-fi-f 13nr 16 years,"-e-

y-

meet writh-jjoo- enconrsjtmiiit,-- ;- IfrsS J.' N.liROWN. 7
CUrUtu,DetrZWtrl 8"0.

p

orders in Council have beee repeied by which
the Britiih Colonial porta are ope nrd to Am.
ericaa vrntla.

Tbe rumour of a war between Kus!a and ber
allies and France baa bad a sensible effect in
Liverpool upon the Market. Wheat bad ad- -

vaneed some little. The demamU for cotton
were gtealer than had been, and tbe prfcfl had
advanced. The last Richmond Compiler says ii

had a tendency to auk fliiurtie in that market.
Holders seemed reluctant to selL

, """ssmajaVeyiaWBaHaawsaaje

Jjiri 5r..- - A blacksmith n Alabama
having been-elandere- d, raiadviad lQ--

rr'y.'.0 ,l PC COVtU JOt df ea-- 1 I'e-plie- d,

witb true wisdom, :.. 1 ahall never
t4ie afty bolr for si tndcri-- frc m & Ufo
my snop anl svor our belter tharaetrr
in tlx nonthi than I could get fn a court
toute in a year, Horn instructive tbial

Siirit e the Jge,

MaaaicD, in this county, oo 6th imt., by the
Rev. George Boger, Mr. Jndrtw P. HtiM to
Miss Stphii Hknping, daughter of Andrew
Shuping, Eaq.

Tins MAiunrrs.
SuUtbum.Jam. (,'otton la aeed, gi, clean

7. flir gi to 4J, corn 6J to 70, beef 2 to 3,
bacon 10, molawea SO, lard !Q, ull none,
wgar 10 a 12, coffee 12 to 18,flataeed 60 to 70.
apple bramly 40. peach do 45 to 30, tallow 7
to 8, feathers SS, bee.wsx Jfl to 18, oa a 30 to
33. work 4 tw 4t wheat 70 to 70, baRging 16 fo
18, rope 10 to 12, glaaa box g-- ip, 50 feet R3,
iron S, butter 6 to 8.

Botiih Carolina Hank bills 1 etfWMlii. Ceorgia
do 3, . -

, . -

yavttievitte, Jm. S 50 a 8 ,
baenna7,apple brandy 40 a 45. eom 60 a
63, flaiared I. 1.10, flour, new4 a4. rnoUaws
30 a 3?J, sugar 9 a 11, aalt 70 a 73, wbUkey
40 a 43 whrat 70 a 73. . . ..J

Camttr, Jan. 8... Cotton 8 a P, flour
SO. out of the wagotu, V'amden M.ila. fc7 60,

iiriifti ieorn ji, oats 3? salt 73-- whia
hv to a 6.i. bacon 121.. 1

flour 5 a St. whiakey 31 a 35,. bacon 7 a Bi
hama 11 a 13, beat kinduf bagging 18 to 23, aalt
50 a 35, corn & a 9. coffee 11 a 141. Nnrt.

nwina bankrblfhnf 7aper"cent dlscounf,'
Oeorgia, per cent premium.

CAff-av- . Jut. 6 - Cotton 8 a 01 floor
4 tt 5n"0f tr62r 7i'i a 30,
do. apple 30.

Ca.-imto- Dee. 30...-..Cott-
on 7 to 10, Flour

OW. 4f a 6, whistry 38 to 40, molasaes 45 to SO.

IlilUboro Vemale Scrainary.
TIIE Winter F.xamination ended on the 7th

The next 8ession will somtnence on
rturlay, the SOtb Janoarv, IgJl,

This Ina'itution has now been 'art aucceWul

PP'r'!0" CriLyearii.ind.xontinues, jiotwitb.
ataiHlmg the pctitary wraiSneet of th times.
u rvoMve- - 4ttrl vhire nf ptthhe patronage
The courve of ftodies though liberal, iayjt rgu-lat-- d

so aa to give no undue preedericeJo the
ornamental branrtirs or tJUCahon, and to allow
of no intrusion upon the rerular school hours.

A neat and srelf Appratus,T0gether
wllfa liawhkiiue Cabinet uf Minerals facilitate
'he task of instruction ia the several studies of
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, and Mineralogy.
Two Teachers are always prevent in the school,
and it n their cor.atant aim to ensure obedience
and prowoleuipriivemeat j not by blows but

y arguniems 01 aneciion ami
wards and pTiniaitraenta are admintsted witb a
parental hand. '

The Superintendent deems it proper to atate,
that his kcaitn ia ao Tar restored, aa to enable
him, as f.irmerly, te give his personal attention
to the School. Any Pupils that may come re

to bU care, will either be taken into
hif'own family, or e!ae placed in eligible boar
Oing hmi-e- s and receive troro him a parental
oversight,,

The moderate terms of Board and Tuition,
oeether with the deservedly hich renutation

of ti)ilsbori' for health, good society, aud reli- -
irioiia privileges jwslly demand tbe attention of
Parents anduiiardians. :

""Terms ofTultlon,"ba1f payable 'td'advaisceT
4th Clais glO 50.)

2d k 3dClasaes 13 00 C Per Session.
1st Ulai "T3jotv : ....

Musio 9j24.)
Draw ing at Painting 10 V Per Session.
Needle rkfrom 1 to 3.J
- Hoard can be had in Die best families of tbe
place at &9 per month, including wood, can
dies, washing, fce

W. W, UREEN, Superintendent.
' Dee. 8a, 18.W. ' T - .

ffrBdiiowOT
Cape Paw Jteeorder-- , Newbenf Specfator, Eden.
ton nleisleJVasbLngtoi
TImesaTidi;nert!L Journal," will please insert

. , . .'.Cl'"- -' L' ." r : - j fme anove inur nines, anu aeno, ineir accounts to

nary.

JASY Ofc LETTERS :H
in the Post Office at StatesREMAINING on the 1st of January, 1830.

John Browning -
' William A. Locke

James C. Bruce Dr. Lemmon
Dr. Thomas W. Belt William Miller
Richard Buxton James M ahan "

Robert Brown Mary Mahao
:

George Cohanbour David R. Moore .
James Carrigan .1 , Alexander McKenale -J-

amesAlexander Dukfoff McKissie t
Willran Dfxan - : Nancy Oleghant
Wni. II. Ellis
Allen

Mrs. Amanda D. Tbarr
Gill Spencer F1iillipi.

James L. Hill 3 John Reynolds
.StephenRichard Hall , Rico

Eliaha Harris Nincent Reid"
James Jones Ross Simonton
Jas. James James Smith; B. C."'
Amna Jacobs i t'h'tb. Stevenson, B.S
Johis Kitchen - ' Ann Stammers
John. luck William Summers
Henry lnwery . William Waon
Epra m Lewis Thoa. W. Wilson

--La-Uar ' Rev. James Wallace
Henry D. Lallar
Alexander C Lackey sKohert ToiThr 3.

ski kla ia nrnmia wkm nakataa rAU!wiunjuL.ibAis.a&.ia.a...vv - . .-- . . -.. .

y$ talc' oCYor. VfrXatoUnaV "

ITOKKS toeaTT.
Superior Court ofltw' '"'

. rrr ofT!f.!trT: w.t8ffl" rr
IJtVXO Snow4 .PeTilian fo?.

this esse--, it ja oTdei d that
three weeks notice be given in the Weatern
Carolinian printed at KatUbory, to ike depoai
tiuiig on the part of the plain' itf, etiich deposi. f
tions shall not be taken in Use than Uentv days '

after tbe last notice. Ti at t
' '"

T. f. ARMSTRONG 'a.

tne iveierence, wuicn were aaoptcn ana - "... v '
its payment. We hope oy the time tke nxtMnt to tbe Senate for concurrence. This', :

,nrt .ill ..m'.m,.. i m.hli.h K.. 'aeets the importance ofpresemn,

Mr. WILLIAM SXO JVT K
Take notice that on Friday ihe 1 1th day

of March next, at the Tavern in Palem, I shall
proceed to take the depoaitiona of Jnaeph Hoi- -
der and othera. and on Friday and Saturday the 7
18ih and 19 h daa of Mi.rr.h nt v, at the bouse
of John L. Betting, at (i rr,anton, in the coun.
ty of Strrken thr drTJoaTtwinsolIirJar-- y FuIliV!"
Philip Reed, Jacob Reed and others to be read
in evidence in above toil, it I am nla'miilf. . ... . ......

w hen" arrhwhrwyod --y.
umj incnu tu (.run eaainiiie u vmi n. i ,

. 3t35 - EVEJSN0W. .
'

December 30.A, 1330.
" - --

..-

lVowan IjouiU. 7

Superior Court of Law
arna term. 1R30 '';

MARY CHAMBERS r$ Henry Chambers, '

Wlo..,. It

r . r "
other part ct wot paper rTneyea and navs
will be found under "our IeifcVivn brad
How any person mho Cilia himelf the friend of

tions we ire "Biahle-t- diviner But we wilt

resume the subject hereafter more in

... ..... J r jt."sj.ornjLnr.iiir oux juurwg
A ,M of g:5 0oo has been gr,nte4-t- hc Iruvt . .

L zr . . .. ." : .
tees Diediriiiir ai the tundi t tue Hiivertity ir

this Seminary will b impressed nnon the mind

of every member, and that they will do sm:-tTiTni- r

orthToT tTie State of N. C. for cjr only

literary institution and one too which bsesrnt
(brtla so man ' bright ornaments to our bar, our
Ptdpit and purLegia'at u re.

We would call the attention of our readers to

a communication oi jov. t.nmer totTie leria a

ture of Georgia aud to the pniceedings thereon.

lu!ureJoeJ&Uffld!Ul
paper. It will be recollected that some time since

isn Indian, in Hall county, kill d S white man.

was tried, convicted and condemned by the
Superior court of Georgia, held for county.
An appeal waa msde to the Supreme crxirt or

the V. Stateaand the Chief Juatice under writ

0f error cited the Gov. to appear at the Su

pr cirt to be hed in the city of Wasting.

ton 0 the 2(i Monday of this month. Tb
ciuUoaJiaa been diarejjorikd. and Ihe. aenlence

TbrJeaTS has beerr executed wpois the iwtrderer-.- -

tv Ann'i trnnn? what his tfnn ' 'Tiirtrrn Marahall

"wi( next, do t but let the consequencee be what

thy may, and tho' we may bave to regret them
lye, We must applaud the mild, firm and digni--

fidi anertion. bv the leeisiature ol ieorj:ia, or

tha'Sovereiffntv of the State. This case baa

brought the.Statea arid the Genl. Gov. ia direct

conflict and the great question seems to be oh

the eve of being settled, whether the States

have any reserved riejhts or not i Or whether

they are to Be controlled In the exercJft of

them bf seven men f If l!)ey" ere"nUefe is alt

our boasted liberty? It exists only in name

The States will be reduced to mere insignifi-

cant corporations, toe governed by a tyraatii-ca- l

Aristocracy. We hope this example will

have the effect of awakening the enemies of

those who contend for the spirit and letter ,.of
the constitution and Induce them to abandon a

system which, we fear, will lead to the dest ruc

tion of the f'" proportions ofthat fahrrck which

was reared with so much care In which we

have so long and so bajpily lived, and in which

archived the moat aaired scrip of the liberties

of enlightened man.
.

May the all

good, so direct and eotutsei tbeta that tiey will I

.1.mWWVLj. mpm-- , -

oearmir tonhe iat isfacfion 'f Uunum th. - "

defenlant is not an inhabitant of ihit Rfufr it ia '. '

Hered-b- y the. eourtduA'iiBtieVloif'enm
j monuii in me nesiern taroiimati, that the de
icnnam appear at iflsast.tMpwiermrttt berrbe jg'Aturw of Oltiw eonvenedww4lsw44berea8urer ef tberMillsboi held for Rowan countv. at th f!i.ii.t tlw.it as ask . . i

" - I
after.

Tht rfiwprcr. A .married couple deter
mined lo be divorced $ bu; not being able

'to agree, with respect to the disposition
of ihe dispute to
an aunt, to whose arbitration they respec
lively . agreed to .submit. We have

'three children," said the husband, " I in
sistupon keeping two; the third shall
frc Iff' tn the care of the mother." But
It" said the mother. have a rieht to
two; the care of one will be more than
sufficient for yoo." ,,J There Is no way j

of settling this dispute," said the aunt,:
With the true gravity of a judge, " but by

ajtmg for. ihe .birth of a fourth child,
can then separate upon equal terras."

,!!'. decision . .retored.CD0d.. bumar.-- -

"".Ju.V.'l,.fl!?.mK Pn,es esnoraceo, a nu
idea ofi divorcers' forgbnen."

Candidate f.tr the Pri3idencylt-- n enn- - j

sequence of the intimation given by""Gen.
Jackson, that he swill not serve as Presi
fentfor another term, several persons
sve nominated "distinguished "men," to
hom they, are partial, for the office.-.-4,- "e

njv received the following letter,
hich we publish as a matter of courtesy.

Ms gratifying to know that the election
, tll not be sgsin thrown into the house

Jf representatives, by reason of their be-P- g

too many candidates.

To TH TUBLIC.
;y Having noticed a piece in sundry pa
pers going the rounds .nominating by
imittution, I.. Dow for the next Presi
dent of the U. S, &c. r

fellow Citirsns I shaft not offer my
feU"as a Candidate for the Presidency

t hot viewing my natural and acquired tal-tn- t

adequate to the apoachiDglawfully
impdrtant atation from ''33 ; to '37

though a public character for 36 yem,
Qd baye some little acquaintance with

yen and things, experimentally. And
; hope that no other narnte Citizen mill
03er, bo U not fully qualified for that

Salisbury, on the 2nd "ildndaysf-e- r the 4' 'iMoiw J
day in September next, nd plead, answer of .'" r
demur to said petition, or tlig aame will he taken - '

pro eonfesso end heard expert e.-
-

Witness hy, , J
uites Ulerl ot aaid court at ofH-.a,t- iw 3d M m-- ,
day after the 4th Monday in Man'h. A. ti, i!i33.; ' j

jmu .ay. av.y.e.e.e. , t

ult. Mr. Sam'l. R. Miller, (the Jackson csndi.

date) was elected speaker of the Senate and

Mr, James" M. Bell, (the Clay candidate) speaker

of the house of Repreaentat ivea, -

The lion. E. K. Kane has been elected Sena,

tor in Congress from Illinois'.", ife ?is friendly to

the Administration. Gen. John M. Robinson

hu been elected in place of tbe Hon. John Mo

Clean, deceased. Mr. Baker was appointed by

the Ooyerndi, huitbe kij&jjij!
srouid not confirm the appointment.

..' lit. Hendricks ha been Senator

from Indiana, for the next sit years.

TbelegiaUture of Alabama has passed Reso.

lutions approving of Jhe administration of Genl.

Jackson, and recommending him as a ' suitable

person for the next Presidency .- -

The legislature of Georgia passed 167 laws

during tbe last session. They must bave been

pretty buoy as all ibis was dona in aias weeks

The rrench troops at '.Algiers are still har-

assed by the natives. They hang around the
town and bave created great ahwm among the
iobabitanlK

WAR nEPARmiJiHT,
IVasninsloniVCuij 17, 1830. f

VRVSIOlf AND BoDNTT LAHIt Ht.ni'l.i rmn
FBI H E many impoaftions whick

L in relation to Pension n r ....j
Claims have ctiiaed thd J)epar.tmcntt War to
estabtiah a reirutstion. tht! .two..... .i.
attention will, in future, be given to applications"
froin persons who act as Agents unless thefare known at thepepartmeiiV or are ygucaeir
for as respectable persona by soma one wh a

Notice of this rt'ffiilat'mn I. hA..k ..a'j. w a'r-"- ?tathat H y be informed thereof, h i n r.,.
..... p'lunuicn ui mo latra or ma ui.red s e,la the respective fiarra wjtl ttttort ;HS
ihe " nt paire of tueir reanjris 'v I fmet lliuili 119. r

. By order of the Serr-r- y of sf,'?.
, J. U EDWARDS, ; . . ii,,SmtCO fr arrt AtiWVc Mtcef A

, WILLIAM tJOftOO.N. A '

1


